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The galaxy
Eye bruh
I am not gon lie
I do not FUCK with niggas bruh at all bruh
Im not tryina go down like boosie or c murder bruh im
not gon lie
Im playin the dirty game,(swag)
I play for keepers
Niggas to creep man im damn near down for eye
You talkin sheis bitch Ima serve ya,50
Im talkin down bad man im talkin bout that grave shit.
Im on that tim tebow shit im throwin shit (shots) at
niggas
Its no love, my motto is FUCK niggas
4-12 Ashton Martin touch the breaks fucka
Bitch i watch you to I got my knowledge wodee
Ima dump the bitch
like I dump the bitch
Off top niggas know that and we love this.(im do it
ereyday bitch)
its that white flame
I came a long way
I made a U turn loaded that mack you know it.
Niggas still play me and the miss me fucka
If you kid gotta problem bitch im off with yours
Bruh asked me how the fuck i know based god
Nigga let that smoke clear, im finna tell yo how
Every gun i got 
Got scratches on me
Im bitch mob thuggin,bone house thuggin
stay out the streets bitch go to sleep at 10
im the dopeman robber ill leave you in the wind.
I garuntee your bitch, im so filthy
Im the trashman, im the badman
gutta is what gutta does i know nothin betta
i better take a vacation
tell me this bruh how the fuck you think
I wont sit 45 and let that bitch stank
man for real all that shit was in mah past
2012 im layin niggas on they ass
(Fade out)
like bruh foreal pass that..pass that thang man
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like i said these niggas out here are so sheis bruh
so creep bruh
i aint tryina go down that path bruh but
I aint gon lie bruh feelin real itchy bruh real itchy
its that lil b white flame im not even tryina fight it
but you know this demi is in me...you feel me
mothafuckas got their fire and they hate inside
bitch mob go out she guna ride
like i said bruh im not tryina go down for that 50-im not
tryina take that 50
but aint gon lie bruh some boys are just waay waaaay
to ugly bruh 
somebodys guna have to go to sleep
keep fuckin with lil B bruh i promise that
someones guna have to go to sleep lil bruh.

...white flame
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